Major burn trauma in rats promotes cardiac and gastrointestinal apoptosis.
The hypothesis that cardiac functional abnormalities that occur after major burn trauma are paralleled by an increased incidence of apoptosis in cardiac myocytes was examined. Adult Sprague-Dawley rats were given a full thickness scald burn comprising 43+/-1% of the total body surface area or were manipulated identically but not exposed to burn injury (sham burn); burned rats were fluid resuscitated with lactated Ringer's solution. Tissues from burn and sham burn animals were then examined by the TUNEL (TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labeling) assay and light microscopy to determine the presence of apoptosis 24 and 48 h after burn trauma. In parallel, the mechanical function of the heart was assayed in separate groups of rats. Tissues harvested from the hearts of sham-treated animals showed essentially no apoptosis, whereas a small number of apoptotic cells were noted in the intestinal villi and liver of sham-treated animals. Twenty-four hours after burn trauma, there was a marked increase in apoptotic cells in the left ventricle (+916%), and the number of apoptotic cells remained increased by eightfold 48 h postburn. Apoptosis was noted predominately in the subendocardial tissue of the left ventricle. The appearance of apoptotic cells was paralleled by a decrease in cardiac mechanical function with significant decreases in left ventricular pressure and +/-dP/dt(max). Burn injury also increased apoptosis in the small intestine significantly, whereas apoptosis in the liver did not increase with burn trauma. These data suggest that the apoptosis of the cardiac myocytes that occurs after burn trauma may contribute, in part, to postburn cardiac mechanical dysfunction.